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.For mo~~reports on ragging

PETApNG JAVA: Seniors 'caught create trouble. ,
raggiiig 'freshmen wilfbe 'jJUliiShed "We win definitely take action if it
accordingly, including' being'" happens. If the/'offence is serious,
expelled, warned the vice-chancel- there is a possibil(ty the action may
lors of several public universities. warrant· ~xpulsion:' he said when

The ves and depu~y VCs inter- contactedJ1~'added that the issue of
viewed by The Star reiterated. that ragging was nothing new.
ragging was unlawful and would riot "rhe seniors should know they
be tolerated. are not allowed to indulge in ragging

They advised freshmen wh?'W-l:;l:e as it is against the law .
ragged to com~I~J~J i.p~~4ijL~1~~q "Orientation w$IJ<,':i§ c6qpucted
campus authont!eS",sucij fa'St~S;8ol- every year to \o¥elcome new stu
lege masters, fellows' or. even,Tthe dents. The universities set guidelines

security offices. ~Nf ';~~,'~L. and students have to respect that,"
Universiti Puti~:M~I~~a:;!¥ite1,~;said Dr Nik Mustapha.

chaR-s~l10f~lfo'l!:iif~~;!?)~i1(';(;~;'.jHe was commenting on ,~i~tateMU'staplla -:R' A~l1lla!frsa'~ilthatf,>.ment by Higher Education'Minister
while'raggIng "~a~,~lmqs:tnon~ejist 5; D~:rul<Seri lYIohaIJ1edKljeiled,{'>Jordin
enthOwadays, sterj:i'C\~icmwouJdbe t~af unive~sity aQd ~o!l~g~'C1uthori-

that the'onentation!conducted did "Vniversiti Kebangsaan Malay
'not cross the line. deputy vIce-chancellor (Studl

'Universiti Teknologi Mara (UiTM) Affairs and Alumni) Prof Datuk
vice-chancellor Prof Datuk Dr Sahol Mohamad Abdul Razak said 0'
Hamid Abu Bakar warned that stu- 500 selected student facilitat

d~rits cllullf'fate expulsion 'iflthey were trained for orientation wi
were caught ragging another person ;{ila to watch out for any untow,
on campus. happenings. _

Universiti Utara Malaysia vice- Higher Education Ministry see
chancellor ProfDr Mohamed Mustaf<i tary-general,Jan SriPr Z;ulkefli
Ishak said there was ng. 'f}.arlJ1'i!!~. H,\~spq1S~id"t~eminis,tIY~sstaqce
senior students getting "to' Know ragging was very clear.·-
their juniors but they should"know· 'There is no two 'V)faysabout
when to draw the line between The releyantallthoritie~)n llnive
harmless jokes and abuse. 'J, ·tie~·wiILbe-made accountable. :

"A little bit of harmless jokes are
fine, but anything involving physi
cal, mental or verbal ,abuse and
humiliation will not be tolerated,"


